You can get more out of your college experience if you plan each year. Regardless of your career aspirations, it's important to get internship and work experiences, get good grades, and be involved in campus activities. Many entry-level jobs require a wide range of demonstrated skills, accomplishments and related work experience.

With a little planning, you can fit a lot in 4 years!

Year 1: Explore
- Meet with Career Advisor
- Activate Handshake profile

Fall: Freshman Seminar
Join Clubs
Attend Local Job & Internship Fair
Attend Career Exposure Events

Spring: Volunteer
- Meet with Academic Advisor
- Student Job

Summer: Work or Intern
- Study Abroad or Intern
- Update Resume

Year 2: Prepare
- Meet with Academic Advisor each semester

Fall: Informational Interviewing & Networking
Student Job

Spring: Career Fairs & Workshops
- Create LinkedIn Profile

Summer: Study Abroad or Intern
- Update Resume

Year 3: Connect
- Meet with Academic Advisor each semester

Fall: Seek Leadership Opportunities in Clubs
Career Fairs & Workshops
Research Grad School

Spring: Learn to:
- Job Search
- Interview
- Explain Experiences

Summer: Work or Intern
- Update Resume
- Grad School Testing

Year 4: Connect
- Meet with Academic Advisor each semester

Fall: Job Search or Apply to Grad School

Spring: Graduation
- Destination Survey

Summer: